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BRIAN ANSWERS BELMONT. PRESS CLIPPINGS."Boil Dispositions

Are Early Shown.

JOHN II. WOURMS
aT'tokey At law ;',

5Deutf(et Stbbolat.

:; Oregon City, Oregon

Office with H. E. Cross
" ''

can believe Jeffen on to- be a party to
such a crime?

"After, the election, Mr. MeKinley
sent a commission to Europe, to secure
internaiicnal aid in getting fid of the

gold-'"-sta- da i"d, aud a "republican con-

gress appropriated 'rnbiiey to pay theex--
ISMM

w wo.)..'!.' a J".1 "' L--
Just so evil in the blood

comes oat of 'scrof-
ula, pimples, etc, in children
and young people. .:Taken;in
time - it ' can Be 'eradicated By

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in Bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general .Bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that .with : Hood's Sarsaparilla . .and
happiness will reign in your family. .

Blood POiSon- -" I lived In a bed of fire
for 'years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, itching intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vni. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped. I kept at it and was en-

tirely cured. I could go on the housetops
and shout about it." Mrs. J. T. Williams,
Carbondale, Pa.
" Scrofula Sores - " itfy baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's

cured him permanently. He is
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mra.
S. S. Whoten, Farmingtoa Del.

S(VUdfyWiiKc

2
Hood's Pills cure liver ills ; thejion-lrritatlng- ; and

only cathartic to take with Himd's SiirViipiirliiir

For First-Clas- s

BREAD and PASTRY
Go to

C. F. HENNINQS

Seventh St. Bakery
or stop his wagon

as it goes by.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
or thb

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Duly.

South, North.
00 Ml Lt Portland Ar 80 A.

t.Mr.M, Lt Oregon City Lt 4Ui.il
7;4!,M, Ar Ban Francisco Lt 1:80 P.

The above trains stop at all stations betweer
Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion, Jefler-in-

Albany, Taugent, Shedds, Halsey, Harris-bu-

Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Drains, and all itstloni from
P.osoburg to Ashlaud, Inclusive.

ROSEBUUQ MAIL DAILY.
:S0i.M. ,Lv Portland Ar :nr.n

6:27 A.M. LT Oregon City Lv 8:88 p.M
1:90 r. M. Ar Roseburg Lv 7: 0 a

DININO CARS ON OGPEN ROUTJt,
PULLMAN BVFFET &LM.EFKRS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Retwren PORTLAND snd fOKVAll.U

MlUTRAIMDlII.TIIXCKriSUNnAY.)
At Mbanyand Corvalil connect with train

f Oregon Central & Kastern R. R.

KxrBISt TBilM DAlLYtEXCKFTaDHDAT.!
4:MP.M.Lv Portland Ar:25A.M
7 80 P. M. Ar McMlnnvllle Lv 5:Mi t M

1:80 P. M. I Ar Independence Lv 4:M) A. M

Rates and tickets to esstern points and
Kurope also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU
auU AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

E. E. BOXD, Agnnt, Orrgon City
R. KOF.HLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Mansger, Asst. h. T. v P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

Eugene Guard :
' A ccbient walk Will

be extended in .front of ,Al Atttcjn's ancj

W. Sanders' stores, and may Ueek'end-e- d

to the corner in front of the Hoffman
- ' -house. v '

The Dalles Chronicle: There is at
present 1 ,000.000 pounds of wool stored
in the warehouses at The Dalle9,.nd in
a short, time the new crop, which will

probably .amount to. 7.500,000. pounds,
will begin arriving. ' "

,

Coquille City Herald: The Washing-

ton city contractor to cany the inaij be:
tween this city and Myrt'e Point Sun
days ot each week failed tq respmd to
his duty'and the service is performed
by local carfiei s.

Ashland T'rtfinga: The Southern Pa
cific company paid inlo the county co.f- -

iers last ween, vnrougn nnenn urine,
ihe undisputed portion of

taxes assessed oga'nst the. railroad com-

pany in this county.
" The Dal'esTime's-Motintainee- J. H.
Jackson, who returned yestenhiy from
the Anfelope coun'ry, siy,s sheep' in that
section a e not doing well.. The young
lambs are th ing pretty rapidly, owing
to the fact that the evvei are poor aud
are not giving suHicient milk to keep the
lambs alive.

Klamath Falls Republican : The in
dications for a large grain crop in Klam-

ath were never more favorable than at
the present time It is claimed that
nearly a half more acreage will be put
in this spring, and the abundance of

moisture which has fallen this spring
will bring Klamath to the front as one
of the best fanning countiei in the state.

M lieu rjmbrellns Were First Used.

The introduction of the umbrella in
some places hits baeu regarded of suff-
icient importance to he included in the
local auuals. About 1780 a red Legaorn
umbrella was introduced into Bristol,
and it created quite a sensation in the
city. It was ubout the same period that
an umbrella was first carried in the
streetB of Stamford, Lincolusbire. It
was of Chiuese manufacture and was
brought ta Stamford from Glasgow.
Mrs. Stockdulo, iu 1770, is recorded tc
have brought from the island of Gra-
nada, in the West Indies, the first um
brelki seen iu Cartmcl, Lancashire.

In 1779 Dr. Spuns, n, popular physi
cian, curried an umbrella lu the streets
of Edinburgh, and he is credited witt
introducing it iut3 the Scottish capital
John Jameson, a Glusgow surgeon, vis-

ited Paris about 1781 or 1782 and
brought back with hi in an umbrella,
which was the first seen iu Glasgow,
where it attracted unusual attention.
William Symington was the first per-

son to carry au umbrella in Paisloy.
It is related by Horace Walpole in

his account of the puuishmeut of'Dr
Shebberore for libel, Dec. 5, 1758, that
whon be was in the pillory a footman
held over him au umbrella to keep off
the rain. This bus been described us an
aristocratic style of bearing punish-
ment. The undersberiff got into trou-
ble for permitting the indulgenoe.
Fireside.

Caught In Hie Own Trap.
It is always pleasant to read of in-

stances iu which would be practical
jokers hnve had a chance to sample their
own wares. In "Life In California,"
Alfred Robinson tells of a Senoi Lngo,
who often amused the travelers by his
stories and eocentrioities, and one even-'- ,

ing attempted a practical joke, with the
following result:

He hud loaded a paper cigar with
gunpowder and pluced it among his
cigurros. During bis visit with me he
repeatodly asked me to smoko, but I
fortunately missed the cigar he had pre-
pared, until finally, from the lateness
of the hour, he withdrew.

Iu the course of the night he awoke,
and feeling a desire to smoke selected
from his bundle), quite forgetful of the
evening's amiisemeut, the very cigar ho
had prepared for me. Huviug lighted
it, ho returned to bed. 1

The cigar was about half cousumed
and he more than half usleep when a
sudden explosion carried away the bet-

ter part of his mustuuhe, and so thor-
oughly frighteued his poor wife that 1

venture to say the event will never be
forgotton.

Italian Marriage Uroliers,
In Genoa there are rcgulur marriage

brokers who have lists of marriageable
girls of the different classes with notes
of their personal attractions, fortunes
and circumstances. Those brokers go
about endeavoring to arrange connec-
tions . In the sumo off ham! way thut
they would a merchandise transaction.
Murtiagos there are more often a sim-
ple mutter of business calculation, gen-

erally settled by the rulutivcs, who of-

ten draw up tho oontruct before the
purties huvo seen each other.' It is only
when everything bus bocn; arranged and
a few days previous to the umrrisfjo
ceremony thut the future husband is in-

troduced to his intended Wife. Should
he find fault with her manners and

he may annul the contract on
condition of defraying tho brokerage
and any other expenses incurred.

Educating tier Girls.

Standards of conduct differed from
those now in general acceptance. For
instance, walking ouo day to Ipswich
we met a laborer's wifo and her two
daughters, girls of 12 and 14.

"So, Mrs. P., " said my eldest sister,
"yon have been shopping."

"Ko, miss," replied the good wom-
an, with an uumistukable air of self
approval, "but I am anxious to do my
girls all the good I can, so I huvo just
taken them to see a man hanged."- -

"Beminisoenoesof Bentham Edwards. "

N. Y. World anl Courier-Heral- d $1,35

And JncidmlctUy Gets Both jfee
on the Chicago Thitform.

LiNcoi.N, Keb.,! A pr'il 9. Colbnip.rw J,
Bryan today" mailed his answer to the
last Utter received 'frBm'Peir'y BeTiiiont

someweek8 ago; The' forreppo'ndeli'ce
Ihus far has ealt largely wiih tlitj rival;
Jefferson dinners'' to be' 11(1" ifi 'New
York, but Mr. Bryah Igrio'res tiiat'matl
ter and devotes his attention 'tbihe aifr
ferences existing 'between himself and
Mr. Belmont on questions of "democi'alic

paity polity. His letter, iff part fol-

lows: .:.- -

"Lincoln, Jeb., April 8. Honrerrv
Belmont, New irork Dear Sir': ifpon
my return I fiutid ycur letter cQntHi. ;
ing the original letter and ,"poRcripll
given to the press some dayslJetW."
cannot find anyihing in my lettt-- r tci

wliicli yon can consistently object".

''You levari your fpcech iri Madison
Square garden on August' 18, 1880" by
sayiiiK that it was time fur 'plain spi ak-- '
ing,' and proceeded "to .accuse 'the Chi-

cago convention of a 'betrayal' f jhe
democtatic pariy. In yonr Brooklyn
speech on September 15', 18D6, yon spoke
of the Chiciigo platform as 'ihe strange
doctrines born in Cliiciigo of a coalition
between the unthinking element uf the
old parly and the socialists ho mafque-rad- e

as populists.' It seems that in us-

ing the woids 'I etri'yal' and 'niafqne-rad-

I unconscioui-l- fell into the style
which you e mployed in 1RC6, but I did
not reflect upen the intelligence of the

advocates by characteriz-
ing them as 'unthinking element. '

"You ask, first, that I point out
wherein your ufterances are 'unpatri-
otic, undemocratic, and in
cot flict with Ihe democra.ic creed as set
forth in Jeff, rson's first inaugural ad-

dress.'
"We have no accepted standaidby

which to determine whether a given
opinion is patriotic or American, but we

have means of determining whether an
opinion is democratic and in accord with
the teachings of Jefferson. I suppose
you used tlie word democratic in the
party sense, otherwit-- that term would,

be as difficult to dtfine as 'patriotic' or
'American.'

''The right to determine what is' dem-

ocratic in a party sense belongs to the
democtatic party. The

was more purely representative
than any other convention held in recent
years, because the tank and file of Ihe
parly spoke on public questions through
instiucled delegates. The Chicago plat-

form is the latest authoritative definition
of demorracy as applied to exieting conJ

ditions. If a minority of the delegate!)
to a national convention rr preFenti'ng'a
minority of the members of the demoi
cratic party has a right to define what
is democratic, then each member of the
party has a right to defire denocrai y for
himself and to assert that he is a better
demociat than any one else.

"Let me apply this principle to three
questions upon which you have taken a
position in the volumes sent me :

"First Standard money.
"Secord raper money.
"Thiid Income tax.
"Jefferson favored ihe double standard

as against the single gold strndard, ar.d

during his t dminist ration our nation had
the free ai.d unlimited coil age of gohl

and silver at lie hgl ratio of 15 to 1.

The ratio was cl anged to 16 to 1 during
Jackson's administration. Ihe Chicago
plalfotm pronounced against the gold

standard and in favor of the return to

the free and unlimited coinage of gold

and silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 without
wailing for the aid or consent of any
other nation. As a delegate to tbo Chi-

cago convention, yen voted fur a minor-

ity report which declared against inde
pendent free ceinage on the ground that
it would not only imperil ot r finances,
'but would retard or entirely prevent in-

ternational bimttalipm, to which the
effort of the government should be stead
ily directed.'

"As a delegate to the independents'
convection two months later, you sup-

ported a platform which declared in fa-

vor of the gold standard without any
declaration in favor of international

You may be able to explain
why the minority rejected at the Indi-

anapolis convention the plarik for which

it fought at Chicago.
"Mr. McKinley, in 1891, charged, iu

a public speech, that Mr.. Cleveland,
during his first edministration, was
dishonoring one of the precious metals,
discrediting silver and enhancing the
price of gold. He insisted that Mr.
Cleveland was trying to make 'money
scarce and therefore dear;' and .added
'he would have increased the value of

money and diminished the value Of

everything else. Money tl.e master,
and everythirg else the fervant.' If
McKinley then understood the real pur-

pose of the gold standard, as I believe
he did, who could think Jefferson capa-

ble of advocating a policy which, instead
of securing equal and exact justice for
all, makes 'money the master and every-

thing else the fervant.'
"Carlisle, in a speech in 1878, said:

"The conspiracy to destroy by legisla-

tion and otherwise from three-seyen- thi

to one-hal- f the metallic money ofth
world is the most gigantic crime of this

or any other age.' If Mr. Carlisle was

then right, as I believe he was, in his

denunciation of the gold standard, who

e cfmmis.
sion failed e n account- of the English
uppi'sitii n, snd.English :eprosition was
due te Ihe epposition 'oV Erlis-h-finan-

jrjt.rst.'- - -- Jrffcrsouian- demot rata must
have a liet'er reason' .(m submiuiug .to
the goW WAE-dai- than tie faqt that the
English financiers favor; it-- a

for laiting the puii hasii g pev er of their
'

money..:-.:;.- '. . '

"I:hi-v- k lee ted .1 lu sa three questions
because they are important, and because
.yoar. f otitic n upon thrm lias been clear- -

;ly dtfirtd. ,Ycur speeches abound in
expressions in the gold

standard, j cur cotreepondei ce wiih-Mr- .

Warren els forth-- . ;J"our eppositson to
..the. j.nctr roe lex, end newp.ii per- - item
in your 1 ok gives-yo- credit- - for. draft-im- t

that portion of the Indianapolis
platfpim which rila'ed to .tl.e retire-ment- ijf

the greenbacks and thesubititu- -

lion of bank cuiiency.,
"Your proplip y that 'a la' to prevent

wage-ea- r mis ai.d salary-earne- rs from

dem anding snd teeming payment in

gold dollars wt-u'- rot be a winning
issue,' evirces a tender solicitude for the
lalorirg mpn. I miht suggest ihat bir
ir.etal'sm alaims yeu more 'I an it does
the wrge earners; It was not the em-

ployes ho were frihtet ed st ihe spec-

ter of free silver 'n lS'JO; neither did the
laboring men share your desire to add to

the privileges of the banks.
'On December 20, 1897, a year after

t he election, the Federation of Labor
adopted the following resalution1:

"'Resolved, Thut we declare our-

selves most positively opposed to the
Gege financial bill recently introduced
in congiess by the secretary of the treas-

ury. It is a mi asme that, if adopted as

a law, will only the more firmly rivet
the gnld standard on the people of the
countty and perpetuate its disastrous
fleets in every form'
'".'Resolved, That we pronounce the
Gage bill as an undisguised effort to re-

tire onr greenback currency and all pa-

per money; with a view to the subsiiiu-tto- n

of national batik notes- in their

stead f.nd thus fasten tl e national bank
system for vears upon the American
people.'

''I am not Willing to believe that you

are more interested in the laboring men
than hey are in themselves, or that you

know b tier than they whrtt is good fur

th.m. . WILLIAM J. BRYAN."

. "The Man With the Hoe."

'"Tie Man With The Hoe," a poem
which is attracting wide attention ev

ery where, was written by Edwin Mark- -

ham, a teacher in the schools of Oak
land,' 'California;' His birthplace was

Oregon City, but little is remembered
of the family here. ' Mrs. W. Gary
Johnson calls to mind a family named
Slarkhain that lived opposite the dwel

ling now oceupied by the Pilsburys, and
that the mother possessed a superior in

tellectuality and had the appearance of

having seen better days. The poem is

given as follows :

Mowed by t he weight of cen tulles he leans
I'pou his lioe and gazes on the ground,
The emptiness of sges in his face,
And on his buck the burden of Ihe world,

Who made hlm Old to rapture and despair,
A thing that grieves not and never hope',
Solid and stunned, a brother to the ox?
Who loosened and lot down this brutal jaw t
Whose was the hand that s Inn led back his brow t
Whose breath blew out the light within this brail?

Is this the Thing ihe Lord God made and gave
To have dominion over sea and land;
To trace the stars and sean h the heavens for

power.
To feel the passion of Eternity?
It this the dream he dreamed who shaped the

suns
And pillared the blue flrmanent with light?
Down all stretch of Hell to Its last gulf
There Is no shape more terrible than Oil- s-
More tongued with censure of the world's blind

gree- d-
More filled with signs and portents for the ' ul
More fraught with menace to (be universe.

What gulfs between him and the scaphlmt
Slave of the wheel of labor what to hlm
Are Pluto and the swing of Pleiades?

What the lung reaches of the peaks of song,
The rifl of dawn, Ihe reddening of the rose.
Through this drad shape the suflVrlng sges look;

Time's triignly Is In that aching stoop;
Through this dead shape humanity betrayed,
Plundered, profaned and disinherited,
Crlns 'protest to the judges of the world,
A protest that is also prophecy.

O mssteri, lords end rulers In all lands,
Isihls the handiwork you give to God,
This nionstrous thing ' dlsttrted and soul- -

quenched. . .
Flow will ynu ever straighten up this shape;
ClVe-ha- the upward looking and the light;
Rebuild in It the music and the (lriuni;
Touch it axlu llh Immortality;
Mukerlg'it the Immemorial Infamies,
Perfidious wrongs, Immedicable woes?

O masters, lords and rulers In all lauds,
How will the Future reckon with this Mun?
Mow answer his Lruto question In that hour
When whirlwinds of rebellion shake the world?
How will tt be with kingdom and wl h kings
Wiih thpse who shaped him to the thing he Is

When this dumb terror shall reply to God

After the silence of centuries?

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them ; also Old, Running and Fe-

ver Bores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Paint and
Aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist. v

FSP Land Titles and Land
'

Oluce Business a Specialty.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

In all the Courts of the State and
(he Bureaus of the Interior Dspsrlment at Wash-
ington; Kuom 8, Cuabman Building,

! OREGON CITY, OREGON.

VAN R. HYDE

Li
Wlll'practlcelnill the Court of the State and

the V. S. tnnd Cflice.- ;- Abst acts made, l and Ti-

tles Quioted. Conveyance's and all legal Docu-
ments drawn. Real Fstate bought ami sold. Diver-
ges a Specialty. Cefice is Cadfield Huildino,.

OREGON CUT, OREGON. ...

(JEORGE LINCOLN STORY

LAWYER '

ill practice In all Ihe Courts of this State and
Washington.. Foreclosure of Mortgages anil Pro-
bate Mutters a Specialty. Titles fx Mil hied and
Abstract made. Otllce, Caufibi d Building,

COMMERCIAL BANK
of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f 100,000

Transacts a Ginerul Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Mutes ool

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United Stales and Kurope and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received tul jerl to check.

Bankopou from f A ft . to 4 P. M.

U.l. LiAiUl km i k, ruELi J. MEYER,
President. Cashier,

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

A1TOK1SEVS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law

Specialties

Oftlce In Commercial Bank Building

ORRGON CITY . T . . ' OREGON

Gio. C. BauwNiu " J. U. CAMPBtU

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Cauflold Building Oregon City, Or

Vlf. r-- T Till TT

ATTORNEY. . AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley's,

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

C. SCHUEBEL

j ATTORNEY AT LAW

S)eutf$et Slboolat.

OREGON CITY - OREGON

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Leading Inscranci Agkhcy or Ciaciamai
County

Money to Loan. A bstracts .of Title Hade
Drawing o( Legal Documents a Specialty

Office on east side of Main street
Between 6th and 7th

OREGON CITY, OREGON

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and Private Experience.)

Offeri his professional services to the people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to Catarrh and Chronlo diseases.
Best of references given.

Office in Willamette Building.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6 p. m.

OIEOON CITY .... OREGON

DR. GEO. IIOEYE,
DENTIST,

Office In Caufleld Building, Main Street
Oregon Oitv.

Bridge and Crown Wore a Specialty.
All work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,

DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near S. P. Depot,

Preqos City, Oregon
'

t

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Univer

sity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.
WITH DR. WELCH.

Willamette Block - . Oppoiite Pottoffice
Oregon City, Oregon.

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1865)

THE PIONEER EXFBE8SHAM AND
DKAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Tarti of the City

OREGON CITY . T . . OREGON

Leading Photographer
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

e. ..... ,, .;. .... . .. . V".
BATH COMFORT'

Is unknown unless evervhing connected with the
bath tub is In .rh'0( order.

The.Plumblni! ds'.ne bv us Is thorouchh sa'tisfae-tor- y
becanse it Is dene right -

F. C. GADKE &;

Progressive

Business.
Men

Insure in first-clas- s companies

With an experene'ed acnt.

( X

- Shall we Jfe'
tell you A Y A

!

1.1
F. E. Donaldson, Agent

tire and Accident Insuranci

J". A. ROAKB
General Blacksmith,

Opp.Charman's Slow, pHKGON CITY

Special Attention Glvsn to all klnjs of
Tool Work.

loblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON ,

Jn the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rlgi and saddle horses
rays on hand at the lowest rates, and a corra
duo connected with the bam for loose stock
iny Information regarding any kind of stool
iromptly attended to by letter or person.

HOUSES HOI CUT OH SOLD.

W. If. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Hbs the best looking rigs
and cheopt st rates in the
city.
Cor. Main and 4th Ct.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

SILVER THE I'SUS i 12C3. $

Money the Pricing Instrument.

Civilization and Progress Hare Kept

Step WKh Money SuppljinAIIAges.

The Money G"tln discussed In the
light of experience oil J history.

rni v
iMitcl

the landing Bimetallic Paper of America,

U. 8. Senator W. M. STEWART, Editor.

A correct account of the doings of
CoiiRreos given each week.

A family pap ;r fur the h'ime nnd fire-sid-

A'llhe important happening of
the week, condensed, III news columns.

A huge circulation iu every Btule and
Territory.

Sulisrrlpllon rrl, fU Ter Vear.
Send forsamutc; ngente wanted.

Published weekly by the
Silver Knight ' uMlsMng Co,,

0 WASHINGTON, V. C. d

Willi wiAt4. M m
JM1111111 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, Minima
I SOME PAPERS GIVE f

I ALL THE NEWS !
1 PART OF THE TIME, i

AND SOME PAPERS
s GIVE PART OF THE NEWS
I ALL OF THE TIME.

THE CALL
JS THE ONLY PAPER

THAT GIVES

ALL the NEWS ALL the TIME

iUBSCHIlTIOlt includino rOSTAOl
I Daily Call, Including Sunday 12 mo MOO" " '' " "S , 00" ,.

8 110
H I, w

Sunday Call 12 " 1 m
I Weekly ' la J 60

Sunday and Weekly Call 12 " J 60

i Delivered by carrier, every day, Wo. mo.

S W. . UAKC, MMaiH. 1

HHiiiiiiiiuiHiiiniiMiHiiiHisimitiHiiiiiiisiiei

Dkpait TIME SCHEDULES Arrivi
for. From Port and. fkom

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft. Worth, Omaha, Mail.

8:00 p.m. Kansas City, 8t 8:46 p.m.
Louis, Chicago,
and East.

Bpokane Walla Walla, Bpo- - Spokane
Flyer kane, Minneapo- - Flyer

2:20 p.m. lis, St. Paul, lJu. 8:30a. m
luth, Milwaukee,

, Chicago and East

8:00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

Sail every five days.

8:00p.ra. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday tteamers. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and W ay

Landings,

6:00a.m.
:

Willamette River. 4:80p.m.
Ex. Sunday Sunday

Oregon City,
fc W ay

Landings.

7:00 a.m. ' Willamette end Yam- - 8.30p.m.
Tuee., Thur. hill Wvere. Won., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Pay-to-

& W ay Land-
ings.

1:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tuea.. Thur. Tnes., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval- - and Sat.
lis A W ay Ind- -

Lt. RIparia (rake River. LT.Lewlsto
1:4 a.m.

Pally Riparla to U wis ton Daily
IxJSaturday Ex. fttday

r. X. DONALDSON, Agent, Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
foMTli tdtm Aleai. PetUanA. ft


